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NEWS S U M M A K V.

-Gold closed at New York yesterday at 35.
-The New York cotton market closed firm.

» Sales 5000 bales at SOjc.
-At Liverpool cotton closed firmer brjt not

h igher, and more active. Sales 12,000 bales.

-More fian half of Wisconsin's population
are Catholics.
-Mr, W. Chester King, of New York, has

started ajournai under the name of the Veloci-
podist.
-Several well-known Fenians have left Can¬

ada for the United States, fearing, it is said,
revelations by Whelan.
-Hong-Eo, a Chinaman, victimized several

San Francisco merchants to the extent of

$18,000, and sai'ei in the steamer on Thursday
for tho Celestial Kingdom. Telegrams have

been sent to Japan to arrest him.
-The failure of hickey, Sharp & Co., one of

the largest dry goods houses in Philadelphia,
is announced. Tho amount involved in tho
failure is put down at abont half a million of

dollars. A compromise with tho creditors is
talked of at seventy-five cents to the dollar.
-The plasters of New York, who receive

six dollars per y, are about to strike for

eight dollars for eight hours' work. The New
York Times remarks: "We expect to hear next

that tho whi towashers have struck for ten dol¬
lars a day, and that they may work only when
tb ¿y like."
-Tho following are the receipts of the prin¬

cipal .New York daily journals for tho past
three months, as reported to the internal reve¬

nue officers : Herald, $189,645; Times $130.938:
Tnhu'uo, $131,859 ; Journal of Commerce, $25,-
500; Expross, $24,100; Evening Post, $28;10G;
Commercial, $6841; Poincroy's Democrat, $10,-
558.
-A novel mode of dunning, lately introduced

in New York, is to biro a chaise painted in

flaming rod letters "Collector's Chaise," iu,
which tho collecter makes his daily rounds to
the domiciles of slow-payin? debtors. In very
obstinate cases, and when thc debtor lives in a

fashionable house, it is kept stkpdiug in front
of tho premises several hours tv lay.
-Thc Legislature of Iliinofs, which recently,

by way of a "joke-' ceded Chicago to Indiana,
has passed a bill vesting ail political, civil, and
social power in the State in "tho female por¬
tion of tho population abovo the ago of sixteen

years.*' It io made unlawful for any male over

twelve years old fo bo out after dark, unless

protected br a woman qualified to vote. This,
it is supposed, is another legislativo joke.
- Smokers who aro susceptible to tho af¬

fects ci nicotino should be careful in their
choice of tobacco, the different kinds of which
have widely different amounts of nicotine. Ia

that of Turkey, Greece aud Hungary thero is

scarcely a trace of the poison. In that of

Brazil, Havana and Paraguay tho amount is

two per cont. In that of Maryland 2.29; of

Alsace 3.21; of Kentucky 6; oíVirginia 6.87, and
of France 7.30 per cent.
-Tho Lvnchburg (Va.) Bepublican says tho

contract for tho construction of the ti rat divi¬
sion of the Georgia Air-line Railroad, extend¬
ing from Atlanta to Charlotte, >'. C., has been
awarded to Meas rs. Scott, BonJurant & Adams,
of this city. These gentlemen aro all practical
and experienced railroad reo, abundantly
qualified to execute this work in an entirely
satisfactory manner. The extent of the con¬

tract given them is twenty miles, being that

portion of the road immediately east of At¬

lanta, which is all that has as yet been let..(
They will commence operations at once.

-Miss Mary Harris, who was tried and ac¬

quitted for the murder of Burroughs, at the

Treasury Department, a few years since, is
now an inmate of the Insane Asylum near

Washington. After her acquittal she went to

Richmond, with the lady with whom she lived
while residing in Chicago, and who had taken
much interest in the girl during her incarce¬

ration and trial. She lived quietly there for
some time, when ono of her peculiar spells
came upon ber, in which she attempted to

shoot another man fer some real or fancied

wroDg. She was sent to the asylum, where

she has ever since romainetl, apparently a con¬

tented prisoner. Her old counsel frequently
calls and takes her out riding, and maintains
his deep intorest m her case.

-One of tho most marvellous examples of

rapid growth iu roceut times is furnished in

the case of tho infant City of Choyeuno, Wyo¬
ming Territory. On tho 1th of July, 1307, it

consisted of a single house. Now it boasts a

population of seven thousand. It has six boot

and shoe stores, five drug stores, eight dry
goods stores, throe clothiug stores, Uro whole¬
sale groceries, three hardware and cutlery
stores, three restaurants and gamo stores, tour

stationery and Yankee notion firms, six whole¬

sale liquor dealers and four tobacco and cigar
stores, besides twelve other firms engaged in

various branches of business. There aro four

hotels, eight lawyers, and seven physicians in

the place. Four papers, three daily and one

weekly, are published in Cheyenne. The Union
Pacific Railroad passes through it, and four

Unes of telegraph radiate from it. It contains
one very fine church (Catholic) aud three or

four other denominations are about to erect

houses cf worship. Formerly, wben tho Union
Pacific Railroad had its terminus there, tho
town was ovenun with disreputable w'omen to

the number of live hunched or moro, but a

huge proportion of them havo followed the

road on to its next terminus. The youthful
city supports a large number of gambling bells,
several dance-bouses, a museum and a theatre,
all in full blast. The Union Pacific Company
are building machine shops there, which, when
comptaled, will employ some five thousand
hards. Tho ranchmen, miners, farmers and

stockmen of Idaho, Utah, Montana, Nevada,
Dacotah and Oregon buy the bulk of their

goods at Cheyenne. Twenty-one firms there

last year reported a business of over $20,000 a

month. Tho wages of masons, carpenters,

common workmen, &c, are from $4 to $10 per

day, and improved property sells for $100 a

foot. Snob are tho magical effects of railroad

enterprises, on a grand scale, in the West.

-There is certainly a reign of terror in

Havana. Only the other day wo received ac¬

counts of an outbreak at the Villanueva Theatre
?which resulted in the killing and wounding of

many of its attendants. Tho day tucceeding
that affair, an ou- break ot Cubans was report¬
ed in the poor quartex knowu as Josus-Maria.
Arms had been discovered in a house, and the

man who resisted their seizure had beeu bay¬
oneted and shot. lu the course of the day and
night, five or six people were said to have been
killed, amone them some volunteers. On the
succeeding n ia ht, a massacre, said io have been
not l-:s3 destructive than the one at the
Villanueva Theatre, broke ont about tho
Louvre ¡Saloon, across from the Tacon'theatre
and on that part of the Prado where lately
stood the statue ol Isabel. There aro three sto¬
ries as to its origin-first that a shot was fired in
one of the saloons adjoining the theatre; second
that a pistol went ofl by chance in the billiard
aud gambling saloon of the Louvre; third, that a
shot was fired from the housetop on some pas
sing volunteers. Immediately after the shot
the volunteers rallied in crowds, and poured a

volley into the saloon of the Louvre. The
bngle was sounded between the discbarges
and thc ñring at times was full and regular
When the volunteers entered the saloon, they
laid violent hands upon every one within their
reach, and forced them to cry, "Viva España,'
or gave them tho bayonet. A brother of the
British Consul was being roughly handled
when an acquaintance among the volunteers
saved him. They i assed up staam, searched
tho houso, a nd even entered the chamber of a

woman confined. Mi. Horner, an American
photographer, was killed in a passing carriage
by a shot from the sidewalk. British and Ger¬
man citizens were killed, wonnded or jeopar¬
dized. A cordon of volunteers was stretched
around the neighborhood, and tho sidewalk
was dangerous to civilians.
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Immigration.

The immigration returns of the port of
New York for the year 186S show the

strength with which the 3tream of bardy
and industrious Europeans is pouring inte
the country, giving it tho means of develop¬
ment, and changing by their toil the plains
and forests of the West into bustling cities
and fields of golden grain. During the

year 213,680 emigrants arrived at New
York, the number being somewhat less than
in previous years. Nearly one-halfofthe em¬
igrants were from Germany, about a fourth
from Ireland, over 29,000 thousand from

England and 14,000 from Sweden. Accord¬
ing to a register kept at Castle Garden, the
destination of these immigrants was chiefly
to the West. Thirty-four thousand went

to Illinois, sixteen thousand to Wisconsin
and eleven thousand to Ohio; but with the

exception of a few families,' none came to

the South.
And it is to this point that we desire

again to cali earnest public attention. There
is no part of thc United States where there
are better opportunities than in-the South
of obtaining good wages. There is no cli¬
mate superior to that or" many parts of our

own State, and uowhero has the hard-work-
iug immigrant a better chance of acquiring
property and steadily growing rich. Land
we have in abundance, suitable for every
cereal, for every fruit and vegetable crop,
U3 well as our great staples, rice and cot¬

ton. This land is offered for sale at trivial
prices, and the work of one year would

give the new-comer as much land of his own
as would make him independent in the old
country. For agricultural laborers, for

herdsmen, for dairymen, there is an abun¬
dance of employment at high wages; for wc

know that nothing can be done with the

freedmen unless they have the guidance
and assistance of the white race. And yet
with all our advantages, with a State com¬

paratively free from dobt, and with pro¬
found peace throughout the country, no

conridorable number of European immi¬
grants find their way within our borders.

It is doubtless true that the peuple of

Great Britain and Ireland, and of the con¬

tinent, are prejudiced against us. They
know not whether red Indians, or negroes,
perhaps, are most numerous in the Caro¬
linas; they look upon rattlesnakes as our

daily food, and fear that every Southerner

may carry a murderous palmetto in his

pocket. These things may make us smile,
but they are truths nevertheless. People
abroad know scarcely anything about us,
and what they do know is to our disadvan¬
tage. They have seen the agents of the
Western States, have heard their glowing
tales, have read their graphic pamphlets,
and have become convinced that the West,
and not the South, is the proper place for
them.

Nov/, if we want these intending immi¬

grants to know what the South is, and what
are the Southern people, we muet have our

agents amongst them. The South must bc

represented as the West has been and is.
At first, thia will be costly; but it will pay
well as soon as thc tide turns, and our

steamships trading between Liverpool and
Charleston bring out on each trip hundreds
of immigrant yassengers.
Wo do not expect the preseut State gov¬

ernment to tako this matter in charge. It
must bc done by the people themselves,
through their local organizations. There

6hould be no difficulty in having an agri¬
cultural, and immigrant society in every
county, of which a central club at Colum
bia might be thc head. The details of or¬

ganization would not be troublesome, nor

need thc money -contributions be largo. All

that is wanted is to make a beginning, to

show that we arc alive, and be ready to

work upon a larger scale, when it eau be

done under the auspices of the government
of the State. Wo need more white men in

thc South. We can have them if we exert

ourselves as the people of the West have

done; and with the first considerable arri¬
val of European immigrants, the neck of
the difficulty will be broken.

A Job.

We do not see that there is either rhyme
or reason in the proposition before the Leg¬
islature to appoint or elect a board of land
commissioners, who shall purchase cheap
arable lands with the State money and re¬

sell them in small farms.
The less a government has to do with

buying and selling, the better for the peo¬
ple. We have had too much legislation
already, and every additional law will do
more harm than good. If the General
Assembly will dispatch what business is

necessary to adapt our judioial and fiscal
systems to the new order of things and

then go home, the people will attend to the

purchase of farms and to the sale of them;
and, our word for it. the poor man, whether
white or colored, who has the money, will
find no difficulty iu buying what laud he

requires.
Our legislators 3hould also remember that

it is unwise to lead their brethren into

temptation. There are rogues and thieves
even in this godly Republican party, and
what room there would be for picking and

stealing in handling the land money aud

buying thc land, and selling it again, and

settling with the State. It is not fair to

expose untried legislators or lobbyists to so

much temptation, even if we do not tak'j
into consideration the $2500 to be paid
yearly to the " travelling commissioner ''

and the per diem to be given his colleagues.
The Legislature will think better of it,

and not pass a bill which would be a job in
the beginning and end, and an unnecessary
expense to the Slate all the wij through.

Thc Blue Ridge Railroad.

We learn from the Anderson Intelligencer
that the reconnoissance of the line of this
road, made last week by Colonel James P.
Low and Mnjor Thomas B. Lee, was entirely
satisfactory. The reconnoissance was con¬

fined to that part between Walhalla and the
North Carolina line, where the work had
been partially done. The report is that
tho Stump House Tunnel is more advanced
than heretofore stated, there being but fif¬
teen hundred feet of heading to drive, with
six working face?; that it can bo driven

through in ten months; that the road can

be completed to the North Carolina linc in

twenty months, and thai tho whole road to

Knoxville can be finished in thc same time, if

funds are provided. A working party of]
engineers will be put in the field within ten

days, and estimates furnished for contracts
in a very short time. Our friends in Ten¬

nessee are wide awake to the importance
of this enterprise, and hail with satisfac-
faction every indication of its progress.
The Knoxville Press and Messenger says
i:Wo hope there will be no failure on the

"part of tho Legislature of Tennessee to pro-
"vidc in somo way for thc connection of tho
"Knoxville and Charleston Raihoad to a con¬

coction with tho Blue Ridgo Railroad. This
"great railroad is an imperativo commercial
"necessity, and with tho completion pf the
"Knoxville and Kentucky Railroad will make
"sure thc development of tho resources of
"Knoxville, and, indeed, of all East l'cuncs-
"sco, beyond peradventure."

WARTED TC) HIRE, A GOOD FFMALE
COOK, also a competent WASHERWOMAN.

Apply at Ko. IC WEN1WOBIH-SlBEJtl, south sido
nc;ir East Bay. 3 February IO

WASTKD, A CO< Uv A\U WASHESK
»or a lamily of two. Apply on Marshall's

Waarf, to JOHN MARSHALL, Jr.
Fcb.-uaiy 9 3

WANTED, BYA LADY, A SITUATION
as Housekeeper, ur to make he sol) generally

useful. Compensation no ol ject, us her desire is to
obtain c homo. Thc best oi rocouinioLdations cnn
bo given. Apply at Mo. 73 EAST BAY.
February 8

WANTED, ITS A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the prpss, employment on

one or more Liler.irv Pacers or Magazine«, as a

WRI1 Ell OF SKETCHE)». POETBÏ, icc. Address
Mun E. lr. W., PostoiUee, Charleston, S. C.
October S

t.VANTED, AGKXTS TO SV.LL THIS
VV AMURI« 'AN KM I TINO MACHINE. Prico

?23. 'J he simpicpt, encapest and beirr Knifm; Ma¬
chine over invputrd. Will knit 20.000 stitches per
minute. Liberal induce.ments io tigetils. Address
AMERICAN KNllilNG MACHINE COMPANY,
lios'ou, Mass., or st. Louis, Mo.
February 3 wfrnlO1

AGENTS WANTED.-975 TO$200 PER
month, or a commission from which twice

that amount can be mude by selling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENS'; FAMU Y "BW.INfl MA-
CHIN V; price SIS. For circulars aud terniä. address
C. BOW li S k CO., No. 320 South 'Ibird-strect,
Phila clphia, Po. arno December 5

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SOB-
SCRIBE to tho CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RICHTER'S Select Library of New
Dook:) coutains all ol thc latest publication*.

April 21 No. ICi KING-STREET.

ID tat.
?> ENTLEMEK OR PARTIES DESIR-

vT ING BOOMS plwantly located, furnished or

not. can bo acrommod'ted at Ko. 93 BROAP-
STREfcT._witu3*_February 10

rpü RENT, THAT I) ICSIKABLE AND
1 old established PHOTOGRAPH KALLERY,
corner of Kim» and Liberty streets, lor particulars
apply to MILÉî 1RAKK. wfni3 February 10

TO i: EVP, A FARM, SITUATE OM
Cooper River, tight n.iles from the city, con¬

taining 40i acres, between 65 aud 70 acres oran and
planted in 1803. On it is a comfortable dwellim:,
barn, stable und negro bouses. Apply at THIS 01'-

F1CK._wiiiiS_February 10

rr\0 ït!> NT, THAT DESIRABLE
X DWELLING UOUS1Ï. No. 00 Cocjiug.-trcet,
containing seven Equaro rooms, two attics, pantry,
kitchen, and all nercss-ury ou'buildings; immediato
posrosaio' Riven. Por particulars, apply at No 7
OEORO E- .! BEET. sw January IC

TO BENT, PART OP THAT DKS11 A-
I'LE i caid.mco. No. 48 Basel-street. IKQL'I UE

ON THE PB Ell IS ES. mwiS* Februarys

rpo KENT, STOKE No. 155 -BAST BAY,
J. a good biipmcss st-iud, suitable for whelcsale
purposes: extensive yard in rear of building.

For t'.'rniî, apply to
J. T. HUMP:!REY?,

Real Estate Agent, No. 27 Broad'Sirect.
December 0 v

Ik DOMS TO BENT TO A VA HILY
a- without ebildreu. Applv to G. GRAF, north¬

east corner of Wentworth and Pitt rtreets.
tebrunry 6

[IO RENT. A PAA\0,1N UOODUKDEK,
Apply at THIS uFFICE ( tctobet AS

M Sole.
A VERY PRIME YOUNG HILLE FOR
^JL FOR ¿ALE.

ALSO,
130 000 GR.W URI' 'K, tm a Inm'ing fourteen miles

Iroin th.; city, conveniently placed fer shipping.
Apply at NO. 17 ASilLEY-aTEEET.
Folirunry 10_ wfni

ITIOM SALE OR KENT, THAT « OMMO-
DloUS and well appointed Tenement House

Nos. 2and-i Berresford-strcot. containing IC rooms,
with extensive servant*' apartments. For term ap¬
ply to J. T. HUMPHREYS, Rcul Estate Ageut,
December 9 w Ko. 27 Broad-street,

STEAM ENGINES KOlt »ALE CHEAP,
if applied lor immediately-
ll) Ouu 12 horse Portable ENGINE
(ll One 4-L-orso Portable Engine.

AT.'"\
(1) One 8-horsc-powcr ENGINE, in good condition.

CAMKUON. BERKLEY k LO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-streets,
j-nuarv 15

£ost anil J'uanî).

LOST YESTERDAY MORNING, A
si all BLACK AND T\i< TERRIER DOO.

Answers to the uamo of "Jeff " Tivo dollars will
bo aid for bis return at No. 1 BUTLEDGb: AVE¬

NUE.2* February 10

golds.
c HARLESTON HOTEL.

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY IN.
FORMd los üieur's and tho public generally tea' be
has takon charge of this well-known and pooular
lfiBsT-«:LASSHOTEL, and hopes bvctricf attention
to merit a full al are of UH milt lc patrouago
Thc celebrated Arlana;! Water Baths, hot, oold and

show r. can be bad at all hours.
Coaches with attentive porters are always in readi¬

ness to convey passengers to and from the different
railroads and steamers. Ii. IL JACKSON,
January 15 Imo

OFMCE OP UD0LPHO WÖLPE,
Sole Impôt ter of Ike tchieilam Aromatic Schnapps,

¡Ho 23 Beavcr-strcct.
NEW YOBS, November 3. 1868.

To tho People of thc Southern States t

"WHEN THE PURE MEDICINAL RESTORaTTVE.
now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHN.U'PS, was introduced into the world neder
the endorsement of four thousand leading members
of tho medical profession some tweuty years ago, tts

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escapo the penalty attached to all new and uscfri,
preparations. He, theroiore, endeavored to invcSt ii
with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬
feiters, and to rendor all attempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the orticle wero forwarded to ten thousand

physicians, including all the loading practitioners in
tlie United States, for purposes of experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial of the preparation and a

report of the result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in
the Union promptly responded. Their opinions of
the article wero unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, thoy said, had lons been wanted by
thc profession, as no reliance could be placed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or loss adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purposes. The peculiar excellence and

strength of the oi of juniper, which formed one of
the principal ingredients of tho Schnapps, together
with in unalloyed character of tho alcoholic ele¬
ment, give it. in (he estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over ovary other diffasivo stimu¬
lant as a diuretic, tonic and restorative,
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of tho highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of the

Schnapps, as one of tbo guarantees of its genuine¬
ness. Other precautions against fraud were Uso

adopted; a patent war obtained for thc article, the
label was copyrighted, aJae simile of the proprietor's
autograph signature was attached to each label and

cover, his name and that of the preparation were em¬
bossed on the bottles, and the corks were scaled with
his private seal. No article had over been sold in
this country under the name of Schnapps prior to
the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, in 1851; and the label was deposited, as

bis trade mark, in the United States District Court
for thc Southern District of Now York during that

year.
It might bo supposed by persons unacquainted

with tho diring cbaractor of tho piratos who prey
upon thc reputation ot honorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash under their name, that thc pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around these Schnapps
would have precluded tho introductions and sale of
counterfeits. They seem, however, only to bavo
stimulated the rapacity of Impostors. Thc trade
mark ot th J proprietor has been stolen; the indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from the medica! profession hus been
claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imilated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of thc genuine
contents of his bottles, have filled them up with
common gin, tho most deleterious of all liquors, and
thus made his name and bnnd u cover for poison.

1 bc public, thc medical profession and tho sick,
for whom the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, aro equally interests 1 with tho

proprietor in thcdctccliou and suppression of those
Lclarious piacticcs. Ihc genii,ue article, mamitac-

ttired at thc establishment of thc undesigned in

Schiedam, Holland, ls disiillcd frooi a barley of ibo
finest quality, acid flavored with an essential oxtract
of the berry of thc Italian jumper, of uuoquallcd pu-
rily. By a process unknown in the preparation ol'

any other liquor, it ls treed from every acrimonious
and corro-ive clomcnt.
Complaints have been received from thc loading

physicians and families in tho Southern .states of

Utb bale of cheap imitations of tho Schiedam Aro¬

matic Schnapps lu thoso markuls; and travellers,
who are in tho habit ot using it as an antidoto to the
baneful influence of unwholesome fiver water, tes¬

tily that cheap giu, put up iu Schiedam bottles, is

frequently palme 1 off upon tho unwary. Tho

ugcuU of the undersigned lia«) beeu requested to
instituto luquiries on the subject, mil to forward lo
him thu names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to bc engaged in thc atrocious system of decep¬
tion, lu conclut ion. thc undersigned would say that
he has prot'ucfcu, from under the bauds of tho most
dlstiugui«hea men cf science in America, prouts un
answerable ol thc purity and mcdiciual excel¬
lence of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
he has expended many thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guarantee-i ami safeguards, which
he designed should protect the public and himself
against lraudulcut imitations; that Le has shown it
to bc thc only liquor in the world that can bc uni¬

formly depended upon as unadulterated; that ho has

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and

experiment In all its lorms; and from every ordeal
the preparation wal. h bears his name, seal aud trade

mark, has come off triumphant. He, therefore, leds
it a duty he owes to his fellow-citizens generally, to

tho medical profession and the sick, to denounco
and expose tho charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬

dencies of identity, and he calls upon the press and
thc public to aid bira in his efforts to remedy so great
au evil.
Thc following letters and cerlillcates from the

leading physicians and chemist j ol this city will

prove to the reader that all goods sold by the under¬
signed arc all that they aro repro enteJ to be.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I iccl bound to say, that I regard your Schnapp*
as being iu every respect pro-einiuontly pure, and
deserving ot medical patronage. At all events, it is
the purest po.-siblc article ol Holland Giu, hereto-
lore unobtainable, aud as such may be safely pre¬
scribed by pbysieiina.

UAVID L. MO TT, M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New ïork.

2C PI.NE-STREET, NEW YOEE, I
November 2L lao!.

'

J
L'DoLrno WOLVI:, Esq., Present:
Dear air-1 have made a cheiaical examination of

a sample of your Scluudam .schnapps, willi the in¬
tent of detcrimuih,' if any foreign ur injurious sub-
otauco luid been added to th- simple dhuiJed spirits.
Thc cxauuuatiou lias resulted iu the conclusion

tbat thc sample coutaiucd uo pnisouo.is or harmful
admixture, i hive 1 e«.:i unable to discover any
trace 01 the deleterious substance» wich aro em¬

ployed in tue adulteration of liquors. 1 would not
hoitato to use myself or to ivcumun nd to others,
lor medicinal purposes, the Schiedam Schnapps as

au excellentund unobjectionable variety ol gin.
Vet* respectfully your:-,

(Siiincd.) «HAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.

NEW YOKE, NO. GI) CEDAr.-sruEET. (
Navcmucr 2(i, 1307. J

üDOtrao WOLFE, Esq.. Present :

Dear Sir-: ha-.o submitted to chemical analrsis
two bottles ot ">jaiedam Schnapps," which I took
Iroru a treah package in your bun ,cd warehouse, ana
find, as Deiore, taat the spirituous liquor is tree
trum injurious ingredients or fatsincaiiou; that it
has the marks ol being aced aud 1101 reccutlv pre¬
pared ny mechanical admixture of alcohol and aro¬
matics.

Bispectfully, FltED. F. MAYPR,
Chemist.

NEW YOIX, Tuesday, May 1.
UDOLTQO WOLFE, ESQ. :

Dear Ar-Tba want of pure Wines and Liquors
for medicinal purposes has been long felt by tho pro-
lession, and thousands of liver have been sacrificed
by the use ot adulterated articlrs. Delirium ¡rtincus,
and other diseases 0. the brain and m rves, so rife
in this country, are very rare ta Europe, owing, iu a

great degree, to the J iff. renee u the pu. tty of the
spirits sold.
Wo have tested the several wuchs imported and

sold by yon. including your Gin. which you sell un¬
der thu name of Aromatic ochiodam schnapps, which
we consider just)} entitled lo the high reputation it
has acquired in tina country ; and from your loug-ox-
pei lenca as a rorelgu imponer, your Uoitled Wines
and Liquors should meei w tn the same demand.
Wc would recommend you to appoint some ot the

respectable apotbäsaries in dil'crent parts of the city
as agents for he salo of your Brandies und Wines,
where the profession can obtain Ihe same when
needed for medicinal purposes.
Webing you success ia your new enterprise,

W e romain, your CbodlOut -ervaiitn,
VALENTINE MOTT. M. ü., Profensor of Surgery,

University tklcd'cal College. Now ïo.k.
J. M. OAUSOUHAN, M. II., Profesior of Clinical

Margery, surgeou-in-t luci to tho btate Hospital,
ic, No. 14 taut a.xtcowc-strect-

LEWI» A. SAYBE., M. 1., No. 73.» Broadway.
U P. 1»E WEE», M D.. No. 791 ïroadwav
JOStPH WOKS lEtt, M. D.. .\o WU Niiuh-etreef.
NEL.-ON STEELE, AL D , No. 37 'ileekcr-sircet,
JOHN O'KEIL. Y, M. D., No. 230 Fourth street
B. L RAPHAEL, M. D.. Prof. ssor of the Principles

and Practiciot t>ur ery, New york Medical Col¬
lege, fcc., No. 91 Nintn-itrcet, aud others.

The proprietor oleo offers for sale.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and bottled by himself,.expressly forme
rildnal use. Each bottle has his certificate or its pu.
rily. I'UULPMV WOliKK.
November- Ll 3 mos

Meetings.
GKKMAN KÜÜ;\I)I,Y SOCIETY.

THE THJHD ANO FIN/>L READING OP THE
ARREAR LIST «in take place at tie meeniiar

'j HIS l VENING. Members tn arreara will govern
themselves accordingly, os tho Role relating thereto
will be strictly enforced. By order.

JOHN A. BLUM,
February10 Secretary.

THU. HUME LUAN AND BUILDING AS¬
SOCIATION.

THE ANNUAL MEEUNG OF THIS ASSOCIA-
HON will be held lins EVENING, at Masonic

Hall, at Seven o'clock.
The sixty-fourth instalment is duo this dato and

will be rea iv od by the Treasurer.
F. B. HACKER,

Fohrnary 10 Secretary and Treasurer.

DELTA LODGE OF PERFECTION, No. 1.

AN EXTRA COMK :.íICAT¡ON OF THIS LODGE
will be held THIS (Wednesday) E-VENINO, at

seven o'clock. Candidates for the Fourth Degree
will ho punctual.

By order of T. P. G. M.
E. E. BEDFORD,

February 10 1 Secretary.
FRANKLIN LODGE, No. 96. A. F. M.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
ol this Lodge will be hold at Masonic Hall,

THIS EVENINO. ut Scvon o'clock. Members will
.please be punctual.

By order of the TV. M.
Fohrnary 10 WM. ROY. Secretary.

I. O. O. F.
SOOTH CAROLINA LODGE NO. L

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING OF THIS
LODGE will he held Ims EVENING, at Seven

o'clock precisely.
By order. F. W. CANNON,

Vt brnary 10 w Secretary.
GRAND COUNCIL OF ROYAL AND SE¬

LECT MASTEB#OF SOUIH CAROLINA.

THE ANNUAL CONVOCATION O' THE GRAND
Council of Royal and Select Masters of South

Carolina will bo holde :i in Charleston THIS DAV,
the 10th February, 1860, nt Twelve M. Tho thrice
puissant illustrious H. of T. and B. C. of the W. ol
euoh Subordinate Councils arc summoned to attend.
By order of T. I. Como. A. G. MACKEY, Grand Mas¬

ter. H. Vt. SCHRODER,
February 10 jan2.iftbl.10 Grand Recorder.

CHARLESTON CHAMBER OF COM¬
MERCE-FORTY-SIX1H ANNIVERSARY

rrVJEE CHAMBER WILL DINE. TO-MOBROW,
JL February ll, 1869, ot Five o'clock P. M, at
the Hibernisn Hall.
Members intending to dine can obtain their tickets

from tho Treasurer, No. 10 Boyce & Co.'s Wharf, or
at the Hall on Thursday, from Three to Five o'clock
P. M
Dinner will bo served at Five o'clock P. M.

COMMITTEE OF ABHANGEMENT8.
F. TUPPER.

Ci, 1). MOWRY. Li:K HOWARD.
r. H. FROST. I-.

P. J. BARBO r,
February 10 3 Secretary ind Treasurer.

Hi)tires tu pantapin).
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES. FOB THE DISTBIOT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.-IN TfcE HATTSB OF JO.
bfcPH W. SEAHROi .K, BANKRUPT, BY WHOM A
JtETiriON FOR ADJUDICA ION IN BANKUUPT-
CY WAS FILED ON TUE 30TH DAY OF DEÜKM-
13ER, A. D. 18C8. IN SAID COURT.-IN BANK¬
RUPTCY.-This is to give notice, thal on the SIXTH
SAT OF FEBBUABY. A. E., 1869, a Warrant in Bauk-
r. plcy v as issued osninst the F.staro cf JOSEPH W.
SEAbROOK, oí Edisto Island, in tho County of
Colleton, and Steto of .-oath Carolina, who has been
adjudged a Hank rapt on bis own petition; tuat the
paymont%.any debts and delivery of any property
bolonging to said Bankrupt, to him or fur his use,
und tho transf r of any property by him aro forbid¬
den by law ; that a mooting cf thc credi'ors of the
Bald Bankrupt, to provo their debts, and to cnooso
one or muru assignees of his Estate, will bo held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to bu holJcn at No. 72 Broad-
strcot, Charleston, South car Ina, br foro J. O. CAR¬
PI: iTER. Registrar, on th- TWENTY SECOND DAY OF

FEBRUARY, A. D., 18C9, at 1 o'clock P. al.
J. P. M. EPPING.

United ¡¡tates Marshal aa Messenger.
February 8 1

Copartnership Uotirr.

THE C NDE i : SIG SiED HAVE FORMED
a CopiirtucrsLitt for the practice of LAW and

EQUITY in the count-.- of Murion, south Carolina.
HENRY MCIVER.
A. J. SHAW.

CUENBY MC''VEB, Cheraw. S. C.
A. J. .-HAW, Mapon C. H. mwf3 February 8

LAW NOTICE-TU« UNDERSIGNED
have asaociat-d themselves as Copartners in

tho PRACTICE OF LAW.
Oilicoior tho present. No. S3 BROAD-cTREET.

HENRY D. LESH-iNK.
January 27 w CH RICHARDSON MILES.

1" AW NO I ICE-THE UNDERSIGNED
j havo this dav formed a Copartner>bip lor the

practice of TAW AND EQUITY in sumtor and ad¬
joining Counties, and in tho United Stale* Courts for
tho District ofSouth Carolina, under tho name and
style OfRICHARDSON <c MOKEa.

JAMES S G. RICHARDSON.
MONTGOMERY MOSES.

Sumter, S. C.\ Febinary 3. I'ebtuary9

LAW NOTICE .-MCMILLAN KEN-G,
Esq., is this day admitted a partner in our

Law Partnership.
CAMPBELL & SEABROOK. Lawvrrs,

No. 50 Broad-ïtrcet.
JAME* B. CAMPrtFLL.
HENRY SEABROOK.
MCMILLAN KTNO. January 1

t QeigarSj Warro, &r.
ATTENTION, YE SMOKERS!

IF YOH DESIRE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM¬
PORTED HAVANA CIGAR, rallat No. 80MAR-

KET-s I BEET, where you will lind now open for
inspection iho largest and most se oct stock ot ci-ar.-
ever imported to this market, and which wo oller at
a price that avili fiaiisfy all dcm.nd*.

Wholesale and Retull, by
SAYAS it ll?AK INAS,

January 1 ws No. 80 Market-street.

SEGAR EMP01UUM.
RSALAS. AGENT FOR THE CHARLESTON

, Branch ot the Havana Segar Factory, "Le
Vulentina," would respectfully invite the attention
of dealers and s motors to bis very largo stock ol
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC 8EGABS, ot idl grades
nnd sizes, excelled by few in this country, and war.
ranted to be as represented.
Sample boxes scnl to the country nnd orders ex¬

ecuted by Express, C. O. D., or 30 days' ci.y accep¬
tance.

No. Iii} EAST BAT-8TRKKT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August 24 mwfOmo

Jnanranrc.
INSURE

XOUli LIFE AIvD PROPERTY.
LIFE IN

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE 13-

STJRANCE COMPANY,
O? HABXFOKD, CONNICTIcUr.

ASSETS and Surplus over.§24,000,01)0
DIVIDEND^have averaged over 50 per cont, an¬

nually.
RESPONSIBILITY.-For every $100 cf Liabilities, it

has $134 of Afsets.
PREMIUMS.->ctes taken for 50 per cent, of 6ame.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMP» I*Y,

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

ASSETS over.87.000,000
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 40 por cen', of same.

DIVIDENDS paid annually on tho Contribution plan.

PROPERTY IN

THE ÄTNA F RE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY,

HABTPOltD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.83,150,931
THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
IIABTFOED, 00NNECTIOÜI.

ASSETS.S»,029,640
THE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSET;. .8416432
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
KABTFOBD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.8342,613
THE IRVING FIRE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
NEW TOCK.

ASSE IS.8324,043
Mr. W. C. OOUttrNhY, of the firm of W. O.

CODBTNEY ic CO., No 9 Boyeo & Co.'s Wharf, will,
in connection wi.h ibis Ageooy, take risks on COT¬

TON, BIOE AND PRODU0K generally.
A. H. HAYDEN,

Ko. 272 KING-STREET.
January 30 « fmw3mo

(tames nn& ßimUntons.
SEED POTATOES.

¡rf\ BBLP. DYKEMAN
OU 60 bbla. O odrlch

60 bbl*. Western Bed
60 bbls. Pink Bye.

In store and tor sale low by
W. GURNEY.

February 10 wfm3 Nc. 102 East Bay.

WESTERN BULK BACON
SHOULDERS.

2f BHDS. AND TIERCES PRIME BULK
t) SHOULDBBS
26 libels. Western Smoked Bacon Shoulders
20 hvdv. Wo* tern Smoked Clear Bib Sides
30 tierces "Peedee" and Jsrvis ' Louisville Hams

1000 sacks Liverpool Salt, in fine order
1000 bbls. Eating and feed Potatoes.

In store and fer salo bv
BEBNABD O'NEILL, No. 189 East Bay.

February 9 3

FKUÏT! FßülT! FKUIT !
JUST itECEIVKD PER SCHOONER
A ZKLDA AND L A UliA. FKOM BAR¬

ACOA, CUBA.

1000'BNASCHES °F CÛ0ICE 8131)2ANA"

S5.U0O CO0OANUTS.
The same will bo sold in lots to suit purchasers,

at BARP k iv Kl H'S,
February 9 6 NOR. 66 and 67 W arkeSstreei.

PICKLES, KETCHUP. &c.
EXTB \ LAIIGE PICELES, TN BARBELS

Mushroom, Walnut, and Tomato Ketchup
Devilled Ham, in 1 lb. cans
Desiccated Codfish, in 1 lb. boxes

A supply of Keller's celebrated assorted package
Candies. Just received at the

CO-OPEBAl IVE GEOCEBY STOBE.
Southwest corner Meeting and Moraet streets.

Goods delivered tree January30

SALT. BAGGING, &c.
ff ft rv SACKf LIVERPOOL SALT
OUV/ '5 bales Dundee Bagging

20 bales trun cy Clot u
10 bhds. Bacon Sides and Shoulder«
60 bbls. Crushed and Coffee sugars
60 bbls. S. H. Molasses
100 boxes Soap, various brands
Tobacco, Candles, Flour, Bice, Acc.

For sale by BAVENEL At HOLMES,
No. 177 East Bay,

January ll Imo Opposite Accommodation Wharf.

WHARTON & 3I0FFETT,
KEW YORK.

M OF FETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTOM.

NO. 22 EAST BAY SlREEI.

WE ABE NOW RECETVda BY EVERY STEAM.
EB, APPLES and PO i A ru CS. aud offer tor

sale thc lollowing varieties of Ealing and Seed
PUTA TO KS:

Goodrich Seedling-PINK EYE
Early Harrison-ll ercer
Jackson Whites-Dykemon's
Weslorn Red-Duck Eye
Chill ned-Davin s-eedllcg
.Peach Blow-Early Bose.

Parties ordering for seed should do so at once, be¬
fore the rivers and canals ore Irozen up.

P.J. WBARTON,
No. 115 West-street, New York.

J AM l£¡» G. MOFFETT,
No. 22 East Bay street, charleston.

December 30 3mo

GENUINE SEED POTATOES TO
AltKlVK.

FIVE HUSDEED BARRELS.
OAA PB"S- WESTERN BED POIATOES
iaVfU 100 bbls. Chili Bcd Potatoes

100 bbls. Gamete Ecd Pótateos
100 bbls. Pink Eyo Potatoes.

On board.the schooners a. E. Glover and Jona»
Smith. For salo by

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON.
Decombor 29 No. 1G7 East Bay.

Jft(irl)iii?ri), (fastings, (Oe.
PHOS1X IROJJ WORKS.

JOHN F. TAYLOR& CO.,
SUCCESSOR TO

C A : M JE R o » & co..

Engineers, Boilcrniakcis, &c*«

Nos. 4, C and 8 PHITCHARD-STREE1,
(NEAR THE DEY DOCK),

Charleston, S. G.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILEBS-MARINE,
STATIONERY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OE EVERY

DESCRIPIION.

SHAFTING, POLLEYS AND GEARING,

IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS,.

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND IN IBON OR
BRASS.

We guarantee to furnish ENGINE j and BOILERS
of as good quality and power, and atas low rates as

caa be had in Now York, Baltimore or Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOB

Ashcrofts Low-water Detector.
THE ONLY PERFECT SECURITY AGAINST

DAMAGE FRO il"LOW WÀTEB IN

THE BULLER.

HEPAIRS PROMI'¡'LY ATTENDED TO.
February 1 DAOCmos

LEATHER AND RUBBER

- » ,

Stenm Pacî.in?
Lace Leather

Kivfl.s and Burs

Belt Hooks, &c.
FOB SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
Wo. 203 K AST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

January u 3mn

?^.J" EETI.\ G-STR Ei-.T FOUNDRY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT Bi NOW FURNISHING
TEE IMPROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS, of various sues

on baud
IMPBOVED VEBÏICAL AND HORIZONTAL COBN

MILLS, SPGAB MIiXS, SUGAR BOILERS
AND PANS, ol aR sizes

BOBSB POWEBä AND GIN GEABING, from 0 to

IC feet in diameter
IMPROVED LEVER COTTON PRESSES for Hand.

power, Saw and Rice MiRs

MACHINERY AND CASTINGS of aU description*
made to order

Particular attention paid to

HOOaE FRONTS AND CASTINGS FOI! BUILD¬
INGS, GRATINGS,

CISTERN COVERS. SASS WEIGHTS, rfc, die,
WILLIAM S. HENEREY,

MACHINIST AND FOUNDER
NO. 314 MEETIN G -3TBKET,

OHABiESTOn, S. O.
Augufit 3 mws

{fetenes anö ^isallüncons.

QA ELLS PER STEAMSOPFALCON. fe¿>(J WILLIAM ROACH & CO.
February 10_}_

SALT, COBN, HAY.

T. J. KERR & CO.,
KERK'S WHARF,

OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:

zr\r\r\ aACES LIVERPOOL SALT, JUST
0\J\J\J landed and in one order.
3000bushels PRIME WHIJE CORN, in bulk orin

2000 bales PRIME NORTH RIVER HAY.
February 9 3

PLANUNG POTATOES.
1 AAH BARBELS CHOICE PINK EYEPLANT-LUUU INO POTATOES.

For sale by GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.
January29_mo_12
SHOULDERS AND SIDES.

eyer BHDP. PBIME WESTERN SHOUIDERS-
OO 35 bhds. Prime Western C. B. irides.

ALSO,
25 bids. DRY SALTifD CLEAR RIB SIDES
20 boxes Dry Salted Clear Sides.

Forste by HI.NRST COBLA k CO.
February 9_
BY EYERY îsTEAMER.

WE 8. CORWIN A- CO. BECRIVE A FBE8H
supply of CRACKER* and BISCUITS, Goshen

Butter, Flour. &-c._
FRESH PEACHES,

PINEAPPLES, QUINCES, STBAWBEBBIE9,
Cherries, Apple Butler, lomatoes, Green Corn,

Green Pees, Succotash, .string Beans, Asparagus,
Mushrooms, Truffles, in two and three pouni cans,
at WM. ti. CORWIN Ac CO.,

_No. 27S King-street.
FRESH SALMON, S

LOB5TEB. MACKEREL. LITTLE NECK CLAMS,
in one, tito and three pound cana

Uevllled Entremóte-Him, Turkey and Lobster, for
luncheons, kc.

Paties of WUd Game, Sardines, Bf ef a la Mode, Tur¬
key, Chictten, Sausage Meat, in caes, of good
quaUty, at WM. ti. COUWIN tc CO.,

_No. 275 King-street

MUSTARD.
SPICES, SWEET HERBS, RAISINS, CITRON,

Currants, Primes. Dried Apples, Brunelles,
lfigs in boxes and drums, at 21!, 6Co and Si; Peraro>.
Hasel and Hickory fiuts, Soft SpeU Almonds, con¬
stantly on bond, at WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,

._Ko. 276 King-street.

CHOCOLATE.
COCOA, BREAKFAST COCOA, BROMA, HMICE-

PATBIC Cocoa, a frofh supply af
WM. 8. CORWIN tc CO.,

No. 275 King-atroot.

CHOICE FULTON MARKET
BI'KF,

FAMILY PIG PORK, MESS BEEF AND MESS
PORK, Codfish, Yarmouth Hloaters. Dutch

Herring, sardeRcs. Mackerel, Pickled and Smoked
Salmon, Halibut Fins, Sounds and Tongues, receiv¬
ed every weei, at WM. S. CORWIN ti CO.,

_No. 275 Klcg-strcet

PIPER HEIDSEICK,
VE CLICQUOT, PON'ABDIN. MOCK k CHAN-

DON'S Imperial, Mumm's Private Stock,Cabi-'
netVerzenay.Dry Slllery andVerzsnay, warranted
genuine, and for sale by

WM. S. CORWIN & CO..
_No. 275 King-street

SATIN GLOSS, PEARL AND
BLUE STAUCH,

FIG. BUTTON AND LIQUID BLUEI"G, SOAPS,
Candles, at WM. S. CORWIN & CO..

_No. 275 King-street

DAVIS' DIAMOND AND MAß-
MILIA IIA 31S,

CHOICE BREAKFAST STRIPS, SMOKED AND
PICKLED XONGUE5, Concentrated Beef and

Pork, German sausage, at
WM. S. CORWIN k CO..

_No. 275 Klog-street

RED AND BLACK CURRANT,
C1BAB APPLE, QUINCE, BLAOKBEBRY AND

; Calves' Feet Jeilv, Guava Jelly, Preserved
Chow chow. Peaches, Quinces. Limes, Raspberries,
in glass. Brandy Peaches, Gages, Apricots, Pie
Fruits, for sale at

WM. S. CORWIN tt CO.,
No. 275 King-street.

ENGLISH PICKLES^
CHOW CHOW. ONIONS, CAULIFLOWER, WAL¬

NUTS; Mushroom, Walnut and Tomato Cat¬
sups; Worcestershire. John Boil, Tndia Soy, Paoli,
Beading .-uuces; . escoce ot Shrimps and Anchovies,
Anchovy Paste, Curry Powder, Salad Dressing, at

WM. S. CORWIN k CO..
No. 275 King-street

ANGOSTURA'S,
BOKEB'8, HOSTET TEB'S, BUSS' ST. DOMIN¬

GO. Stougbton Bil Tl-BS
Drake's Planiatmn Bitters, $1 per bottle, $11 per

case,at_ WM. 8. Q> RWIN k CO.

ANISETTE, MAKISlHINO,
CURACOA, KRÜMMELL, AbsTNTHE, CHAR¬

TREUSE, Gre ac a o Menthes, Rose, Cancho,
Hoyan, Parfait Amour, Huile ue Vanille.

For sale by WM. s". CORWIN k CO.,
_t.p. 275 King-street.

VIRGIN OIL OFAIX,
LUCCA OIL, CAPERS. SPANISH AND FRENCH

Olives. Olives Farcie». Anchovies.
Congress, Kissingen and Vichy Waters, at

WM. ti. CORWIN k CO..
_No. 275 King-street^

HECKER'S FARINA,
PATENT» AND PEARL BABLEY, SAGO» TA

PIOCA, Maizena, Corn starch. Arrow Root,
comstock's national Food, Italian Maccaronl and
Vermicelli, Cox's spu kling and Cooper's Gelatine,
Frenen, American and Russian Isinglass, will bo
found at WM. S. CO HWIN k CO.,

No. 275 King-Street

PREMIUM FAMILY FLOUR,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, HECKER'S SELF-BAIS-

INGWueataud Buckwheat Hour. Rico Flour,
Preston k Merrill's md Pioneer Yeast Powder, Wor-
ce-ter Hop Yeast Cakes, Cream Tartar, Soda. AU of
the best quality, at WM. a. CO hWIN k CO.,

No. 270 King-street
CHOICE GOSHEN,

IENGLISH DAIRY, PINEAPPLE. ETDAM, SAP
ll ¡3.VGU, YOUNG AMifRIOA CHEESES, at

WM. S. CORWIN k CO .

_No. 275 King-strict.

FRENCH, AMERICAN AND
C1DISR VINEGAR,WARRANTED URE

PRIME GOSHEN BUTTER,. OF THE BEST
quality, received every week; Cooking Butter,

Primo Leal Lard, ia J. 6, io and 2 ) Hs packages, and
in any quaility to suit purchasers, at

WM. S. C01IWTN k CO.,
No. 276 Kim-street

CLARET Wi NES.
GODARD'S COU 1UY, JOHNSTON'S MEDOC,

St. Loubos, Branderburg Freres. St. Julien
Medoc, Chateaux. Margaux, Chateau Yjnem, Hook-
heimer, Lunbenhcimor, Haut s uterne, Chamberttn,
Nu-ls. ( los dc Vougcot, of disect importation.

For sale by WM. a. CORWIN k CO..
No. 275 Kimr-street.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA~
GENUINE MOCHA, LAGUAYBA. I--RIME RIO

COFiEK>. Constantly on haLd, Parched i#d
Ground Java Coffeo, warran.ed pure, by

W.n. S. CORWIN k CO.,
_No. 275 King-street

LONDON PORTER,
JEFFREYS', BASS', ALLSOP'S, MUIR k SOUS

and ienneni's ALES. Imported recently and
direct by

WM. S. CORWIN & CO.,
No. 275 King-street

ALSO,
A supply Of PHIIADELPHIA PORTER, in pints.

SUGAR HOUSE AND GOLDEN
STROP,

ÎTEW ORLEANS AND BlüSCOVADO MOLASSES,^ at WM. S. CORWIN i CO.,
_No. 275 King-street

LUBIN'S FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, ]

LIQUID RENNETT, ORANGE FLOWER WA-
1ER, Rose Water, Celery and Caraway Heed,

Mock Turtle, Ox Tail aud 'Jornato Soup, Borden'«
Concentrated Extract ol Beef, Jourtelol's Essence
of Beet, for soups and in va ¡ids. Fo.' sale at

WM. ¡3. CORWIN k CO.,
No. 275 King-street.

/2< Bi O . H . MO A? if O V K-,

F A O T O B
. Aim

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHASF,
Charleston, R O.

P. GAsnwzr HASBLL. Cmos September 21


